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CY WATSON STILL SPBAIS. 

From His Sick Bed be Pletds 
the People's Cause. 

WORDS ThITtBROB UD BORI. 

Wiu mmiklr set k. Ilf*fd tni* «■ 

Tkl. Ihnpilfa-I.M All IM People 
■Md Ilia lUqml m> -Mr 
l»o Voles p—el M lUlml In Yuen 
Hearing. Dal icl tAs Vole* of Villa 

UUor Plane With Yea.” 

Mr Pkldow CiTUKNk: 

Ou the 34111 of July, hi Mui City of 
Balrlgh, the l)-mm.r»tie Party In Cou- 
yeutluu assembled. called me fmtu Ita 
ranks, and told roe I rouit be ita can- 
didate for Governor. 

I naked un Ban for the commission. 
Tbn vote of the Convection Caron to 
me unsought and unbidden. Many 
stronger and abler hands might liave 
received Ibe party'* banner aud car- 
ried II to victory. Heeding tne sunset 
solicitation! of my nredoug frteuda, 
and bearing the expressed will of tbal 
great convention, and being acouatomed 
to obey, 1 accepted Ibe trust, and with 
an eager loogiog to liave Ibe honor of 
being the Chief Executive of Urn mil- 
lion and a half and mote North Oan>- 
liulena, whom I Mlrem as Mm perfect 
Mourn of the Earth's people, 1 took toy 
ponlllou on the froat of the balUr deck. 
Allbough mindful of the arduoua and 
Incessant labors of the campaign to be 
andrwtalpn, 1 was not deferred by lu 
promise of unocnslng toll, and Its mani- 
fold nxactloci. because 1 have known 
even from ohildliood and through all 
the years of my life that tbs highest 
hoc or that could be attained by a 
North Carolinian was to obtain the 
suffrages of the freemen of his native 
State for this high and responsible 
oAm. 

A* Boon m the Executive (Jo in nil t- 
tM of Urn Party *u organised, under 1 
the direction »( that Committee. I 
went lata the field aa the rvpraaaota- 
ll ve of my Party, whleh had heooma 
the it ranges! champion of the great 
oause for which the people wen them- 
valvee oonteqdlog, and aa luch repre- 
aentativa 1 wet eager to declare to you 
my Fellow Cltlaena, my position upon 
the all Important issue* In to! red in 
till* mighty contest—a contest in which 
Dm people era demanding that the con- 
trol of their Gotten menl and financial 
■yitecQ aha)I ba taken from tike money 
changer* or foreign lands and placed 
Into their own band*. In my heart of 
heart* 1 knew the winning Justice of 
this noble cause, sod loved to sopport 
it Ilk* a man loves to support, the wife 
and children of hi* Lome. 

According to lb* custom aateemad 
for tu BMfnToem, M wall ai it* anti- 
quity In North Carolina, 1 desired to 
meat my opponent, Mr. Rustall, in 
Joint debate upon all tb* question* la 
tbi* campaign, hot be rejected my chal- 
lenge and declined to stand up in the 
field with me before the people. A 
joint dlacuaaioa with m* was sought 
by Major Guthrie of the People’* Ar- 
ty. I cheerfully accepted the request, 
and after Oiling soma appointments of 
my own, we entered together on a n*n- 
vssa of seme of Uw western counties. 
By mutual Agreement we parted at 
Wilkes boro, and 1 continued my regu- 
lar appointment* through the State. 
From exposure and fatigue I hare been 
stricken down with siekoeas, and am 
oow coufioad to my heme. Though 
much improved nod fouling inyself 
growing daily stronger, 1 am advised 
that I may not b* able to again enter 
the campaign. Fearing that tbla may 
be true, l write tbla latter that the 
voters In those sections of North Caro- 
lina that 1 have Dot been able to reach 
may know that my heart l* with them; 
that I with I waa ablo to apeak to them 
m every county in the State to ask 
their suffrages far the great party that 
has presented ray name for considera- 
tion. and to meet the people face to 
fans and talk with them In regard to 
their naeeaalUe* and tb* polioy of tb* 
government. There lias been no tim* 
since the eatabHabmant of our Gorern- 
moot when ioaua* hay* been presented 
for the eooaldsratlou of the plain peo- 
ple of lb* land which more strongly to- 
yoly* their liberties and their hoot*. 
in leg* na •aanw rrom norm »to- 
hni to tba Ohteago convention, I aiood 
for p platform, tba main teauea where- 
in at)onkl be for U>e reetoratloo of ail* 
ear by lb la Government aa a mooey of 
gaal redemption at the ratio laet la 
oie by at. At that convention a plat- 
form waa adopted which to my plain 
understanding looked to the rejection 
of the eingl* gold standard by this 
Country, and to tfae remocetiiaUon of 
silver aa a olroalatlog madlom In ill 
the channel* of trade. If tho purchas- 
ing elnnae of tba fiborman Act was a 

.•cowardly makeshift." aa the Party 
platform enremly declared, I supposed 
and trusted that any honest mao 

■tending upon this declaration of pete- 
elplea would aw to the admlatratioa of 
a policy which bonaatly aud truthful)* 

cot Mien that he waa In sympathy 
with my Idea of the plain meaiafnc of 
the platform, he* l waa delighted to 
sustain ay party by my vote aud voice, 
because l hoped from hie administra- 
tion a faithful dtecharge of the duliaa 
and treat reposed la It, aad bacaum I 
know that from the Democratic Party 
•tone would dnally eaane relief to the 
dlatrdkar* aad Impovariahad people, 
dally growing poorer aad poorer while 
Un privileged eJasoaa revered by an- 

Just lows worn dully growing rlebci 
end ritbnr. Our bn,** woi* disap- 
pointed. In 1KM I attended another 
eonvshtlon ef the name great party Ic 
the mma elty. It waa srtth a Urlfi ol 
slight aad hope that I wltoaaasd Um 
adootlnu of a ptatfarm whtah waa at 

iougcr a rabjaat of doubtful eouatrao 

Uce, hut a platform preaautiag tbs 
(Veal needs of tba American people 
ETimdwIdwttb Joy the aomluatlev 

-rCJ^sUTuSiss 

E.M. ANDREWS, THI LARGEST DIALER IN 
~ 

FDRMITD RB^ PIANOS IN THE CAROLIKAS. 
(six L L GOODS bought direct front the mafcere In lergi quantities end LA aoM at only one mmU profit—no aioro. The Complete Purotehlog 
Jj\ ■“ wo—; < if— , w,. m m —ho to. 

**— thao their valoe all tbe time. 
*”* 

ABOUT PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
How to Make Home Attractive 

Hm been the atndy of mankind ainoe the tronblc in 
Adam"* houaehold, nud it is now unlTewnlly ooncoded 
that Mu ale U the moat potent factor in the aooompliah- ment of Ihia rean 11, Mow a Piano or an Organ le a ncrrneitr if yon want a Mneical Home, and I bare been ituddM 
*■* tor years to get myeelf into a poeitioa to 
enpply the homes of North and Booth Carolina with the 

Best Possible Instruments, At lowest Possible Prices,—dm 
Ussiest Possible Terms. 

My rnncM* i* beyond my hopes, and I am now prepared togiee my patron* the benefit. Such a line a* I can 
aercr been controlled by one dealer. 

DPMI OUT PIANOS, $moo TO $630. 
MEED ORGANS. $*3 TO $175. 

AaJ I'va fat Tha I Mia la Eac* Dlferaal dna 
Of courae my low uricea and easy term* are goiug to 

etir up the (mall dealers, and when yon hear the •‘yelp*’ about Andrew*, Ju»t remember what Sam Jo®#e »ay* about the oue that yelp*—he ha* certainly been hit. Yon 
will probably buy but oue Piano or Organ in a lifetime, 
*0 you want to get the right one. Let me, or One of my sal earn on, help you make your aeloction. 

r— a 
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ABOUT FURNITURE. 
Fine Furniture 
Makes Fine Homes. 

Well Designed. 
Well Made. 
Well Finished. 

I cm fonuahjoa with all of theae, at lcea money than 
other dealer* will offer them. A great variety to aatart from 
Bedroom Suita in Oak at $xa&o tc $xoo. 
Onrly Biroh, Mahogany, Birdaeye Maple and Walnat 
Haiti at all priooa 

Parlor Suita in Groat Variety. 
DininMUoom Furniture, every style Hail Salta, to the Queen's Taste. 

I icrnree amt Eaeelt in abundance. ErorrUun* in 
Furniture to make bo Die comfortable. 

MANTELS AND TILES FOR NEW BOUSES. 
ALL GLADES AND PLTCES 

“---ii 
l}f/)irn/nc JhitVxn M*rtcca 
Bicycles Wo will Save von Money on them. 

WrilTK ENA MP.L WON BEDS 
ATA BA KG AIN. Tr ^ •* *#v «er» » ____- 

nunurcoi ana noassn as oz Homes in tbe two CktoIIdib wilt »—■* .-j — ~T —^ T a*, a*, -r 

We want to do bnnnaas witlj you Makes no diftren/-. T *ood* low pr«*»- Pur busmens methoD art f*i, and liberal, 
call to If yo«~.h tint, to C^ul^rue. a™3" ^ “*11 7°°r onUn « *<>“ «•* **• ><«*« P^co. My .ravelin. aal«..-oan£ll 
price*. One postal card may save yot. many dollars. S^/W A Tyr||ar^mmW|a 
F. H. ANDREWS, Wholesale sad Ratal! Dealer in 1'arnitnre, Pianos and tir^ana ^**a**”Music Depittpemt_ 16 ft is West Trade street. Charlotte n o 

present to the good people of North 
Carolina my views on there great la- 
•ue* promoted by the Democratic 
Party to the American people, and to 
speak to them of lb* hardens wtileb 
they have borne eo long and patiently, 
and to rejoice with them in the glad 
hope* of returning Ilf* and prosperity; 
to explain to them tbs In coma tax, by 
which tbs rich should hear their proper burden of taxation, and to urge that 
men holding property exempted from 
any direct taxation should contribute 
to tbs support of the Govsrnmsot by ■ 
a just and proportionate tax upon their 
loooiuea. This measure adopted by a 
Democratic Cos gram was declared na- 
ooustitutioaal by a court which was 
forced, la order to arrive at Its con- 
clusion. to overthrow the dieislon af 
the greatest legal minds that have 
adorned tbe haooh of the Heprsma 
Court of tbe United Stales for the last 
one hundred years. This aad many 
questions presented by tbe 8tate and 
national platforms I wished to present 
to you. I desired above all things to 
speak to the peoplo of the trusts and 
lbs unlawful combinations which were 
threatening tbe destruction of the com 
merer and business of tlie Country— 
Combinations of men by which the 
vtty necessities of Ilfs were placed 
under their absolute control to be 
dealt oat to tbe customer at prises 
Used by Illegal means, aad under the 
operation* of which small dealers with 
limited capital are beiag driven from 
business. The business of others is 
being bon troll sd within channels di- 
rected by tbe trusts. The pries of raw 
materials la the hands of tbs original 
producer* are aged by these trust* aad 
combination* at or below tlj* ooat of 
prod action, sod then la lays these 
w«e raw material*, wbao mano- 
fmotored, are sold by these organisa- 
tion* at the prion deed by theta, and 
thus to a treat extent has all soq)peti- 
tion is tbe purchase of raw materials 
and la tbe tala a( manufactured 
produets ban destroyed. Mark Han- 
na is tbe apotheosis of these trusts and 
com bin re. and bis eunnlag Sogers an 
touching every button and spring in 
his reach, and dropping bis mousy Into 
all tbs open slots, large or small, 
through ell this land. 

m mr Ipeech to the July eonrentlon, 
1 declared thou that the situation ten- 
dered the leeoe a* to whether the peo- 
ple ehoutd be free U exercise their 
own choice, or whether the power of 
Henna Lain would not lo a stealthy eod 
deeepUre maona beod-wiak them 
through trneud leader I and endeavor 
to defeat tbolr aim*. 

My declaration has been vartdad, far 
Uaaoaknp hap entered tb* room* of 
our opposing committees and *ub-oom- 
anteee In II at Ion, Mata, Oonaty end 
Township, and has at least brclouded 
the Bhide of oar appocsota. end 
thwarted thane In their eerprvtwd par. 
poa* to are the people united la esc us- 
ing the eoatrol of their Seenem! eye 
tern, which they so much deelr*. 

llryen, tike the Ohermller Dayan), 
approaches like the grey houod, de> 
fende blmeelf Ilk* the U<*., and like 
the wolf retreat* only with hie No* 
toward* hie fora. 

Hanna oarries a dark lantern. 
I ebonM (eel, my fellow eUlenns, In 

my present weakbsea a great despair if 
I thought that thane ytui questions 
were lo b»pi"«mtrd to foe by me 

alone; If 1 felt the! the teas** on this 
haul* devolved upon aoy man tad 
that maa was myself. Hut f Net that 
tb* eauae la above nay ace man or eat 
of amn. It I* the cause of Um people. 
They know their a ends. The ptul» 
people of tba land have studied out 
them qoeatioaa far themselves. They 

bare fall penury and want. Into tbe 
homes of tbe professional man sod 
merchant bare oomt tba shadows of 
want sad poverty. By tba drtslde of 
tba Censor aod tiller of the toil creep 
to the despair Inc thoughts that fata 
labor and tba product of bis toll bring him no return. Into the cottage or 
the mechaolo and laborer rises tba pale f»oe of hunger and misery. The peo- 
ple reed no messenger to bear to them 
tba story of their pres sat condition, or 
to tail them tba history or lagislslloo 
which bas brought ruin aod disaster to 
tbalr boeloees, aod which la oooatantly and aver increeaiog wish each day that 
follows tbe night. Nor need tbe peo- 
ple be told tbe oaose. Necessity bee 
made them study, and they bay* found 
out for tbemaelvoa tba terrible os use. 
They found It lu legislation which 
struck down half of tba money of tba 
country, thus doubling la value tba 
other half wbioh was found in tba 
ooOars of the rich. I wealed above 
all, my follow cltlsena, to enter every 
oouaty in North Carollaa aod see yen 
personally that I might know you and 
that you might know me, that In the 
odmialstratloo or tbe responsible 
duties of Governor of North Carolina, I could represent the interest of every 
section, knowing no man above an- 
other, bat doing Justice to nlL And 
now from my bed of siokoeea I send 
you my greeting, aod the full aasur- 
anoa teat If I should ba fay your 
suffrages elevated to Urn high position for which the Deooaratlo party baa 
presented ms as its candidate, I would 
ask no greater honor than to so ad- 
minister tbs duties of my high offloe 
that my oondost would mart with tba 
approval of you all. 

* wi 7«v wvivn A cannot 
oaten to spank to yoa. I wnuM that 
•very lottor tu ararj wort of thia 
might ho a toagao to about hi yoor 
eari lha warm log that onrues from tba 
•urging depths of tbcar ana lour darn, 
—a warning agalaat Ua blow to the 
liberty of tba ipaaaao of tba people that 
threeteor uo la tbe clone bed Ait of 
Mark Harm*. My ewe voloe one not 
now ba rataad In yoor hearing, bet lot 
the roles of this letter plead with yen, 
not for mvaalf, bat Cor ay name on tba 
tie bet and for tbe names of my oam- 
radro—not for myaelf or for them for 
our own aakaa, but for named oor 
aamoo only bnoauea tbe cases we rrp- 
rvoent la the rlgbteooa eaoea of a 
righteous, long softer loe people—your- 
auyeo—wbeery for ddellverancc and 
who yohrn not for “the purple and tba 
gold of the poison.” but who seek 
only »• 4**U, ao their fathers intended 
thev should—"under their own vine 

SgmW&SgT 
C. B. Watiov. 

mrpaafe orMaer, 
TV. Detroit |Ut*,)Prlboae. 

If Mg. Jlryan li elroted we predict 
he will aurroeng himself with a wins 
and eUtoamaaltke Oablaat, and Urn 
true fotenota of the Industrial sad 
ootnmerpial eemrpaaittes wHJ ba aa 
wall protected ao they oould bo eager 
any AdrotatatraUou. 

Tub Barr tULva la Urn world fur 
Cate, Braleea, Bone. Clears, Boh 
lthoum, Fever eorao, Tetter, Chapped 
Haags, Ohllblalaa, (Jonas, and an Mia 
Eruptions, and poet lively eures Piles, 
er ne pay required. It la guaranteed 
to give perfect mitafeetfae, er mousy 
refondeU. Price Menem per bos. Ko. 
ante by J. A Curry A On. 

I 

RACE RIOT II PERSON. 
RKPT7BLIOAB QAIDIDATB TO 

HT.iirr 

K«4*rtMi MkrftM HMr mm IB. j 
tkiiepMMiiiuk m WUNIw- 
*»•» «•» N bk*W ef KpeMU 
«■ *«U la Varik Oarallaa. 

Ob*Hot to Obearrsr, Hrri. 

aoxBORO.Oct. 21.—There ru> big 
riot In frnoo ooontjr todif. Tbe 
county candidates spoke *t Wlnstmd. 
After eouesrrsUvs speeches made by 
B. a Boone, of Durham, and Ool. 
John 8. Cunningham, of Psreoe, 8. P. 
Satterfield, B« publican candidate for 
tbe Hoorn, made no isoeodiary speech 
to Um negroes snd oaused them to at- 
tack a white man. and as be was de- 
fending blmseif from lh*|r rile epithets 
Um negroee begs* to strike bla with 
sticks, and a general riot ensued be- 
tween soreraJ bundled wbltei sod tbe 
negroee. The entire difficulty waa 
brought on by tbe inflamed mind* of 
Um negroee reselling from the speech 
of Skid Satterfield. There were a num- 
ber badly wounded, end blood Mowed 
freely. A number of while men were 
struck by rooks thrown by nsgroes and 
seriously bort. 8ome one Orvd • pletol end the negroes all fled. 

The white men were not expecting 
soy dlllJcnUy. but I an* Informed this 
evening that UM arrangement waa 
made In Boxboro test night to bnng •bout tbe dUneuUy by tbs nsgroeu. From wheel one learn, a great 
many nogioaa wars badly Injured. Cel. 
Cunningham mode n speech u> pacify 
the white mao, appealing to them to 
let tbefr beat Judgment gut the batter 
af V^f ■**>««■ retulttog from this us 
call«nt-for atuok end Ur aside their 
Peesloo nod ptejudlee. His ad vies wan 
followed by the white men and they 
quietly went to work to gut the names 
of the negroes who brought about tbe 
trouble. 

This has solidified tbs white people here and will resell In our good. Itox- 
boro Is wild to night, and nothing but 
nbuae Is heard for Satterfield. 

Further trouble is feared. 

Otelou* OU.un UUVoml. Urd 

Tb* rtof at a political mmtloR In 

bawlly, baa of ran owunam la re- 
orolymra. Arlctoua white nun l»- 
flMMt a lot of l«»orBBt b«t uileu- 
snbla acRToat, ladten thru te Tlolanoo, 
and Utaa pulla k|a own M opt and 
tawrw the nryroM to MJffar. Tb« white 
waorfo tlf promt na b the aotorlooa 
■UlMrfMd, who waa a alark la the teat 
(AMathra and waa Indicted for Uua 
twftoR with bllla. Bit tomrd aa a 

•w*8r^.hl,D *• klc fallow 
ItepuhUoaa* of !*mno that they haoa 
oowiiMUd him for th* Ham, a ad la 
bla oanvaa* be prttlpltatea a raca riot. 
^‘Ue*' “ "«•* o«aM te oaaa* 
Uw people of Borth Oaroflaa U Uriah 
my aobarly of their duty la view af 
tho a lost Son MOO te taka plae*. WHb 
«Mh a am aa Bmall Ooearnor and 
Ball art atditeclateUat roe a*, wo weald 
ham a Mate af affaire of whiter the oa- 
oanvoco of yretetffey woo * »a*iriel leg 
-a (tote of affalra Imt whtehtbaW 
P*» would ha flad to racape befota Urey 
would be able te. 

The naarm twa mn turbulent #*• 
oapt la Ua proper* af a fcyaMwr 

I • 

victory or whoa the KepaMlonss era la 
power. la either case there !■ always 
danger. Thee tt It that It to better for 
the black* as well ua for the whites 
that tbs Democrats sbanld have con- 
trol of North Caroline, ami to tbs ae- 
eompiithmant of that end every energy should be directed from aew until the 
evening of November 3rd. 

CesrMtc Observer. 

SauntDKY. N. C., OoL 21—The 
rural frae delivery wbieb FoMoffce In- 
spector ft UiUeepie bee been bars look- 
ing after has base established aad the 
•ervlee was oommaaead today. Tba 
teat ta being mode la China Drove 
towneblp. The system, aa inaugurat- 
ed. win supply every eltiien In Urn 
townahlp outside toe corporation of 
the village with mall dally. Nineteen 
letter boxes bar* Urea established la 
a* many different leualitlre la the 
townahlp. Ur. Bruner Goodnight bn* 
been appointed letter-carrier for the 
townafalp. lie has bad some expert- 
eooe lo Ui* buslnem and it is believed 
will beadle it eueeewftilly. Ur. Oil- 
!e»PIn was asked wbet effect Ibis plan 
would baveopon star routes and small 
poetoffoee. He said be had so infor- 
mation to give relative to ear obaagee 
of th(* oharaetev as tbs rveulU will be 
dtaetoeed as the service develops. Ur. 
QIUeapie left today to eeletiiah ae- 
o'hor rural frae delivery test la Tipton 
coonty, Teoneeeea. 

W—— aaaa l»Mt mm Bwa 
OnMili B—rI. mu. 

Wblla Hob. O. B. Walton, Dbibo. 
oral to anafaaa tor Oo Tara or, it (m- 
proarlni. yat hU phyaiciatia aay they will aot permit him to make another 
■paaah during tha oampaiga. 

T wterd.y ho hod mm tovar mod lo 
■Ull aontloto bo ay. L* waoh bo 
trot ap for an hour or an and aoCerrd a 
rrlapaa Ha it nOUttad with tctaza- 
motion of tha bownh and bln pbyal- 
ctaanaay It ho uadanakaa aay phyat- 
ca l labor within tha Bart month It 
will bt at tha rHh of bit life. 

"——■■a.. i 

! A tm* Btatwiw ***** Malta-. 
K— York vrorvl 

CAMERA TELLS TRUTH. 
OOnrtST PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY 

MARKS 0HBI8TIAJI OI7ILIZA- 
TIOH. 

*r» 

*“' 1T — ti TnoMWIfi 
The photograph gallon In a oouotiy 

town la »u* of tbo canal pjeai'ng mark* 
of Chriatlao clrillxatioii and tin ad- 
yanoanmt of Sudani Balaam. I pan 
iy on* errry day and it li gratify!og 
tn too Ita patroa* awaltiop tWr taro 
ot owning oav w|Ut aaaUlag faooa aad 
all arrayed a tbrtr brat apparal. Jt ta 
a lawilt dlnaaelou bofor* they eona 
what dm* to wear, what ornaments, 
aad bow tha hair ah ail btornuignd, or 
•bather to lit or etaod, wbMhac a aide 
▼taw or a float or whgthar tha baby ■hall ha tahau atom or with Its oi other. 
All alaawra ataoa an raoaUty bafhra 
«*• aaiaara, for tbo untight of nature 
baa ao favorite*. So (hr aa face* aad 
(aatam an oowearned, tha Taman 
fella tha tret*. tbo wM tratb aad 
aolAiogbut tha Moth. TUa nontag 
oa 1 pand ( aew a eonatnauo ett- 
thigou ihe Map* with a ahitfla hit 
■raw. HU wife and Uttla girl won 
laeldoawaiiiagtheirtaro, loud to 
kaow hUa Mure ha waa Married, aad 
Ml Mapped aod gave hha ny head. 
Hu taka wan poor, boacM and le- 

j-Jt-Umy ro«p«»t ter 

work aad haou the oora of tbo ahlld- 
i*a. Tha non oaKtyata tbatr Uttla 
fern*, work tha noda, aU oa the jarfca 
hbtm Choir rick —— -— tha 

tbo fewUy to __ __ 

feat bat becauo* of aflUlatloa aad 
—aafetloa. Man of thoir kind an 
pwoaiUto aad therefor* dunhk. 
They stick tngidhn human thaw an 
Mthor poor or Imm thaa ri#b.Thnlr 
father* fought ta the lata war, aad 
than will flgbt la the next cm If It 
eaona la their day*. I* nay ha a rieh 
n*afe war. bat It w» bo a poor mao’* 

"Ate you going to hay* tha baby's 
picture takeo V' “Xo; act this oua." 
aald hr, “I waat ny wtfefe and ear 
lutia girl’s Thar an la thorn. I 
thought 1 would Hha than about tha 
bod**, far life la aacortolo, you koow. 
Jwa Moore’* wife died UM year aad 
Jia say* be woald gty* too world for 
bar plate re, aud Jack Brown load hU 
litU* strife Jane. She waa a nighty 
^nylltyuitag. but Jack balnt ant 
•one taken ter fear of aootdanta.” 

** 

“That U all right.” aald I, “but 
auppoao you die; woalda’t your wtfa 
Uka to bar* oaa of you ?” 

“I reckon oho would. She naa- 
tloaad that, but pieturn don’t twoana 
a rough waa Ilka nr, and barifleo it 
would ant note mooay than I have 
got to apart. The Malar Is aonln’ oo 
aud wo all have to bar* ibou aad 
•tooklog* aad tha Uka, aad nyoottoo 
crop wu powerful abort, but I win 
bavu oina taken aemminn. I reckon 
all your folk* liay* got 'on. Layout 
tbay P” 

uroror win ana oniiana HIM 
be* rlrtoa of humau klod. and poor folko hart aa a neb of it ae rloh Ma 
Yea. Bon. Matty of thoa barant 
anyth lug «Ua tt> dirMa their afleotiooe. 
It ta n pteastua tblag toeee tbas at < 

tbe pletiiio gaJlanr ate to wltaeee their 

CMe when the work to d<*e ate tbe 
sue of their lured out* era before 

tbaa oa ettaiuolod cards, froaJi ate 
eta an from tbe artlot'o bead. What a 
wonderful art It to. I moMMiber well 
when the One daguerreotype wat taken 
lu our lava. I wu ooly 40 years ago. ate When our Onto little girl was four I 

Co old wo had tier picture taken. 
wao » Uttla beauty then ate 1 

tbuaght tbe pieiare was tbe awoataat < 

geo# oa earth. Wo ban It now u> He i 
uld-fiuhloned ate. That little girl Is 
long aloe* a Bother and has platans of brr own little aide, ate they an 

ESWaSrirShSii a 
zxrjzzfsxx'szri 
yet, bet the left a* forayoang ma 
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a French artltt -a palatar of peonra- 
W££*J£bl‘ke Undo. aa/jSS 

«o md tbe rago of lha 
sun through colored glace to beigbtaa the wflnt of bis palailayt ate krpt on 
exporlowoUag with twilight until la 
trig be caught It Mi thi king ate 
Mto It ittek to aatattle biotas ate 
redact tbe IBogoa thrqora upon the* 
IIto raeootg war partly aaoldonlal, 
parthdBlga.ate bo MbosK waoW. 
toatohrd at bis dtoeerery. In jgan 

tsasisiz'X'szssz 
Beat was erected to hiwta pgr la. 
Sl*^> toeeatloog. Kagwerre'e 

was etude grid iBporfntTpbotm 
ftofdiy bag grown oot of It ate mm 
sow W bo tea perfection of art. U to 
dgdU ftahlagtfao «oot Ukoomof 
tethojpgttwprtpifart ate eater* 
ate waging them wltbfa mob or the 
atllbiM who bMo aorer owe. «ug 
W wMI watte original* AUtkamc- 
fteT-Sltba grate Otd pmlotlaga of 

•-d^vwjrodmufw" tte 

L. Si 
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